
HIS ADOPTED CHILD.
A man sits looking moodily into the

opeu wood tiro us ho loans lazily back
In a luxurious arm-chai- r. His ur.
roundinjrs are sumptuous. The whole
apartment bespeaks great wealth used
to the best advantage by the aid of ex-

quisite taste. There are flowers in this
room a great, square window of
palms, and raro blossoms, and cut
roses, exhaling a deliciom odor. But
the one human figure U more interesti-
ng;, more strikingly elegant, than any-
thing in the room. Krrol Jerome,
though now 42 years old. certainly de-

serves his reputation of being the baud-rome- st

and most distingue man in New
York society. Ho has a stern, ng

face the kind of faco women
adore and men trust and admire. It is
a face, with all its clear-cu- t, Arm fea-

tures, its brilliant dark eyes, and
high, white, haughty brow, that one
could imagine in finitely tender aud
sympathetic when moved by lovo or

Just now the face is at its worst. By
his side are a lot of bills, glancing at
which his brow grows more densely
clouded ami he gives his head a fretted,
quick, upward lift, like a lino racer
chafing at his bit.

"D n it." he says to himself, be-

tween his teeth, '"is this thing never to
cease?"

As if in answer to this
some one enters softly and comes

ui) to his chair.
"Hello, dad!"'
Errol Jerome turns and regards his

son with the same look he has been
Btowing upon the lire.

Hello!" he replies, not rising from
his chair, but giving out rather coldly
his line white hand to be shaken:

His son looks at him with an expres-
sion half worried, half amused.

'What's up?" he says, as ho drops
lazily into the chair opposite.

"Up!" with cold, sarcastic accents;
"nothing up at all; everything down

at least everything in which you are
concerned. I have just received anoth-
er car-loa- d of evidences of your debts,
and I am tired of them."

"Ah! I am sorry," with exasperating
indifference.

"You will have still more cause for
regret pcrifups when I finally tell you
that I shall pay them no more."

"But you won't do that, Errol; I know
you won't."

The older man's face softened. He
likes to be called by his name by this
young sou, ouly tweuty-tw- o years his
junior.

"Now," continued the young fellow,
eviduutlv anxious to divert his father's
mind, "let me tell you of my spring
south, and the royal time w had lish-in- g

aud hunting about the 'Marshes of
(ilynu.' You know Lanier wrote his
most beautiful poem about thoso
marshes near Brunswick. But before
I tell you of the hunting I must fell
you of u queer find I made near t ho
marshes."

"What was that?"
"A child; and I brought it back with

roc."
"A Moses in the bullrnshes?"
"No, a, small Pharaoh's daughter."
"Good heaven! aud you say you

brought her back with you?"
"Yes."
"Aud what arc you going to do with

her?"
"Educate her at one of the swcflest

schools in the citv."
"And what then?"
"I don't know."
"Rear her up according to vour ideas?

I suppose- that is your notion. Well,
judging by the many women jou asso-
ciate with whose ways seem to suit your
taste, heaven knows what sort of wo-

man would result from being trained
by you from youth. I know," he said,
"what the end cf this education will
be. You will marry this girl this
nameless, common fisherman's daugh-
ter."

"That, is exactly what I will not do."
"It is lhn sure result of such a freak,

and I wish to hear no arguments or
protestations from you upon tho sub- -

Iect. I have little to say. I have not
positive with you heretofore, but

I think you know when I am in earn-
est. I am terribly in earnest now. I
leave you this alternative: Give up
this mad scheme about this girl and
send her away from the city to somu
institution, and 1 will pay your debts
and take you into my business; keep
the girl as you propose, and not ouo
dime of my moucy shall ever be given
into vour hands, uot now nor after wv
lcath"

Tho boy arose too, and the resem-
blance between father and son was more
striking as the lattcr's faco grew hot
and angry.

Then' f.-.-id Lyslo Krrol, "I will
decide at once. I will educate tho
girl here in New York, aud you can
lo A3 yon please about tho debts and

your "money. You might." smiliug,
"'leavo the latter loan orphan asylum."

"And how, pray, do you propose
lo educate tho girl or take caro of
yourself you who have never earned a
cent during tho twenty years of your
life."

"That question need not concern
either one of us. I am one of tho lilies
of the field, aud I auppose the Lord will
.array me."

His utur coolness fca.ed his father a
little.

"Yon ar 6iinply joking," he said.
You will do as I wish."
"I don't mean to Iks unpleasant about

.it, Errol, but I will not do as you
wish."

"Then go." lie pointed to the door,
at dowu iu his chair, and took up a

i newMpapcr. The young follow left tho
room without another word.

Wlun JjV.o Jeromo found himself
oulio of hi father' door, however,
h dropped his haughty air of indepen-leno- e

aud bowed his Iimc. in thought-iu- l

A pretty l:;t map all round," h
e:.id to himself. "A:vl then so unex-
pected. Now what In the mischief am

.4 g -j: t do with a child on my hands
and uot enough even to support myself ?
J iiava ;nr prnAiion. Tho law is such

lurr.-ttiT- profeHiion. too, wih r.o
money nd no

What he :eallr did do v.a to go to
his jpar:mi:li 'ltd tell rut everything
tJicrsin. He had a f.f.er ooilection of
r.r!o, painting. .11.4 sfttrns than any

Joun swcU . '.ho citj, ant whea he

announced cheerfully to his friends
that he was dead broke and was going
to work he found no trouble in dispos-
ing of theso symbols of his former
wealth. Ho had" a number of haudsomo
diamonds, which Tiffany took back.
Ho gave his debtors mortgages upon
the property of his dead mother, which
ho would come into the next year; and
the debts about covered it nil. Then
with the money from his treasures he
reuted a small office down-tow- n and
hung out his shingle. In this office he
slept on a bed that was a desk in tho
day-tim- e and he took his meals at the
Dairy Kitchen and his lunch at
couuters. The world was kind to him
and his friends took it as a supreme
joke that this young son of a million-
aire was seemingly reduced to hard
work aud poverty." He had plenty of
braius aud soon his ability gave him
a reputation. He nut the little girl
ut an elegant school and when the year
was up he paid the bills in full. It was
hard self-deni- for him at first, but he
grew to love aud take a pride in his
profession. In live years he was mak- -

! ing a magnificent income and took his
old stand in tho gay, wealthy world
when he felt like it, but his life had
grown too broad and serious in its am-
bitions for him ever to be a devotee of
fashion again. He saw the little girl
every now and then and he taught liar
to call him "uncle," and as such he
was accepted by the teachers and
school-girl- s.

He met his father out quite often and
they always greeted each other affably
before tho world. No one knew save
themselves that there had been a differ-
ence between them.

When the girl reached 18 Lyslo Je-
rome found himself in a state of utter
perplexity. What was he to do with
her, sure enough? He couldn't send
her back to the fisherman's hut; ho
couldn't set up an establishment, and
adopt her, and bring her out into so-

ciety.
A happy thought struck him, and re-

sulted iu his finding himself iu Mrs.
DeLancey's lovely morning room,
waiting for that leader of fashion to
enter. Mrs. DeLancey was a woman
that even women couldn't help liking,
and all men, save her homely old hus-
band, adored her. Errol himself had
been making harmless love to her since
his boyhood. She was S, now, but she
didu't look out of the tweuties as she
entered tho apartment in a morning
gown of pompadour silk, all frills and
lace.

"My dear boy," she said tenderly,
all her fair, fresh, dimpled faco alight,
"so glad to sea you. Your visits are
to be prized now that they are so raro
and you are getting so distinguished.'

"Maybe." ho says uneasily, "you
won't be so glad when I tell you what
I want. It has occurred to me that
having no children you'll like to adopt
one. I have a girl whom I want you
to adopt."

His fair listener looked at him as if
she thought him joking or crazy.

"I am in earnest." he said seriously,
and then he told her the story, aud of
his present helpless position.

"And this," she says, "lias been tho
reason for your sudden going to work
and making a man of yourself raro
thing for an only child aud rich man's
sou to do. I think you do owe that
girl more than she owes you. and I've
half a mind to help you with her."

"You are an augcl," he says grateful-
ly, "and I am your slave for life if you
will take charge of her."

"My dear boy, do not declare your-
self my slave for life any more; rather
let mo" be a mother to you aud a grand-
mother to the child of your adoption.
I have grown weary of homage. I
have been growing desperate recently
and threatening myself with entering a
convent or doing the charity act. 1

was just on the verge of slummiug
when you came. This girl will bo a
blessed relief. She shall bo the orphan
child of a dead friend, and I shall in-

terest myself in her success. Of course
she is pretty. I know you kuow me
too well to ask me to chaperone an
ugly girl. You know I loathe ugly
people."

"I think she is very prcttj'.but I will
bring her to you first and let you see
her. Now, about business arrange-
ments. I will support her eutireiy,
and " His face Hushed hotly. "As
I've heretofore chosen her clothes I
really would enjoy helping you select
her wardrobe for the debut this winter.
Since I ceased being a dude myself my
chief pleasuru was in having her dressed
well. 1 really think she is the best
dressed girl iu New York."

"You say it with the pride of a
mother," she laughed. "What is the
g:irl named?"'

"Marion Tresvant."
The woman before him gave a'

startled movement, and her face turned
old and pale. She bit her lip convul-
sively.

"I knew a man of that name once,"
she said, under her breath, as if to her-
self; then, rousing herself and rising:
"Go now, dear boy. I've an engage-
ment for lunch. Go. and bring the
girl to me tomorrow; and now good-by.- "

Tho next morning found Jerome
with his charge awaiting Mrs. DeLan-
cey in the same room. The man re-
garded the young girl with pleased
satisfaction as she stood before him,
taking in with delightful eyes all the
charm and daintiness of tho bright
room. She was a tall girl.graccful and
slender. Her eyes were alternately blue
and gray very large, and deep" and
dark, with long, black lashes. and dark,
arched brows. The complexion wus
very dark, aud tho checks were full of
rich color, and her hair was black and
silkily soft.

"Sho is such good form, so thorough-
ly the elegant lady," thought the man.
with iufinilo pride.

"So glad to see you," said Mrs. De
Lance as sho entered tho room and
went up to ' tha girl, v. hose back was
half turned toward her. As the girl
looked up with a bright smile of greet-
ing the elder woman caught her breath
shandy aud turned suddenly pale.

"Vhcre did jou come from?" sho
naked quickly. "What was your fath-
er' name? What was your mother's?
Where did your father come from?''
All these questions poured out in rapid,
breathless succession.

"I have my father's name." 6he re-

plied, "aud he came from the north to
tho south before I was loru. lie mar

ried my mother in Brunswick. That is
all 1 know."

"It is not all I know," replied the
woman softly. "I loved your father.
I was engaged to him when I married
my husband. I deceived him basely
and ruined both our lives. He wont
away, I never knew where. And so
I am to take you as an atonement for
the past. God has been merciful in
giving me such an easy ana welcome
atonement. Yes, Lysle, I will take
this girl as my own tako her, with
all rav heart. Her mother could not
have "been tenderer to her than I could
be."

Sho leaned and kissed tho girl softly,
reverently. upon tho brow.and took the
tiuy gloved hand in her own, and from
that moment the two women were in
perfect loving sympathy.

The winter was a gay one, and Errol
saw little of his adopted daughter.
Sho was a great social success, aud ho
stood and watched her from afar with
infinite pride. He always compelled
himself to keep away from her. lie
was determined not to let his adoption
end as his father predicted.

"It would be disgustingly common-
place," he said to himselt, aud then he
would turn to match-makin- g for her
aud ask himself what man he'd like
best to have her marry. The question
was unanswered in his mind perhaps
because he grew irritated over it, per-
haps because he thought no one worth'
of her. Anyway, his life seemed aw-

fully unsatisfactory, and lonely. Ho
had grown out of caring for women iu
general, and this young girl had been
his object of tenderness and solicitude
many years. He was getting out of
sorts. He thought he'd go abroad in
the spriug. He needed rest and a
change that was all.

As for tho girl herself, she seemed
perfectly contented and light of heart.
Sho had a world of homage at her feet

with this what girl of 18 is not hap-
py? To Mrs. Do Lancey she seemed
strangely unimpressionab e, however.
One night as they sat in her boudoir
discussing, as women will, the various
men they knew aud their faults and
virtues, Mrs. De Lancey suddenly
isked: "What do you think of Lyslo
Krrol? 1 never heard you detiue au
opinion of him."

"I don't count him with the men in
society," she replied, evasively.

"But counting him by himself."
"It is hard to' say w hat one thinks

when one thinks so much." Then, as
if determined not to shirk a full answer,
she turned her great eyes on the ques-
tioner, her face flushing hotly as tho
words came quickly from her lips: "I
think he is the greatest, noblest man I
ever knew. All men insignificant
beside him. He is handsomer.stronger,
nobler than any other man ever was or
ever could be. I can't say all I think,
but that is a little."

"I was right.' said Lnuiso De Lan-
cey to herself, as she dropped in her
downy bed. "They are in love with
each other."

The next day when Errol called Mrs.
DeLancey came in first.

"Do you know," she said, incidental-
ly, to htm, "I believe Marion is going
to end her season by marrving voung

"Varley."
"Why do you think so?"
"Oh, well, from things in general.

She seems to like him very much bet-
ter than anybody else, and the rich and
good-lookiu- g are generally attractive."

"He's a confounded ass!"
"Why, I heard you jiraise him."
"Oh, as a society fellow he will do

better than most of them, but he is a
dude, and don't kuow how to caru a
dollar."

"But he doesn't need to. Ho has
plenty of them all earned for himself."

That's all a woman asks," he re-
plied bitterly. "Oh. well, if Marion
wants him she can have him. I have
never objected to her having anything
she wauted yet, and a husband is a ne-

cessity to a young woman's social life
sooner or later."

Just then Marion entered the room,
and Mrs. De Lancey excused herself on
account of an engagement.

Errol took her hand caressingly in
his own, ns he had not done since he
began to realize that she v.. is a grown
woman. He drew her down in the
chair by h'w side.

"I'm going to say something to you
that I did not intend to say when I
came," he said, with his eyes bent ten-
derly upon her. "I don't know why I
haven't said it long ago. I know it has
been in my Heart to say for a long
time. I love you. I have loved you
so long I can't remember when it com-
menced or how. 1 don't want you to
feel obliged to love mo because you
think I have been kind to you. You
hare done everything for me; but for
you I should never have been anything.
My father turned mo away penniless
because I determined to adopt you.and
then I had to work for you, and I mado
a man of myself instead of an idiot
liko lots of rich fellows one meets in
society." Here he thought bitterly of
Virley. "My father is married again
now, and I don't expect to bo heir to
uny of his property, he went on. "but
1 have made a great deal mvself, and

Her face grew pale and trembled.
"Why do you speak of money." sh
said, "when you tell me you love meP
Do you think I'm thinking of money?"

"I thought all women did now.
Then turning to tender pleading again:
"No. I didu't really think it of you.
ouly Mrs. Do Lancey said you might
marry Varley, and it nearly killed ma

that was 'all. I never knew how ter-
rible it would lo for you to marrv some
one cist
to me."

i Sho turned, looked him clearly in th
i eyes, and said: "I will never marry
' auybody unless I marry you."
I And so he took her to heart for all

eternity, the child of. his adoption.
Maude'Andrews in the Atlanti'onstitu
lion.

The statistics of the Parisian prefec-
ture of police show that from 1872 to
1888 the number of cases of insanity
in tho city has augmented by one-thir- d,

Dr. Paul Gamier, the aide polico phy-
sician, attributes this startling increase
lo tho use of alcohol among tho work-n- g

classes.

The railroads of thq United States
have cost t.WO.OOO.OUU

Gratifying to All.
The h'.gh position attained and tho uni-

versal accept nee and approval of tr
pleasant liquid fruit remedy Syrup of Figs,
a the most excellent laxative known, Illus-

trate tho vatuo of tho qualities on which its
success Is bused und uro abundantly grati-
fying to tho California Fig Syrup company.

Do not count too touch on the friendship
of tho rutin who takes ton minutes to shake
hands with you. If ever you get into trou-
ble und need help he wilt shako you in a
great deal loss thau ten minutes.

A OPES LETTER.
From a AYell-kno- a DrncitWt. "Fosltlve"

Cure or Stomach Trouble.
To Who it Mat Concern i

Jn tli summer of 1870 1 wan first afflicted with thai
moat dreailxd dlwr, dysi-sta- , and for over llfUwu

fn I tultVrrri terribly at tliiiu. In tha maantim t
tried every rvmedy Imaginable, without tin

C irili f liavin brrn In tho drug bulne sine.
Is A, I determined to livlp inywlf if it lay in the powrr
of medicine. Two year go I nic-,le- In dwoverinif
a remedy It cured me. i ntll I hail given ample time
for possibility of doubt, however, I kept my M:ret
ftUnoct to iiiywlf. putting up Hie medicine for only a
few of my norely troubled frirn.U. every one of whom
war cured. 1 now know (he medicine to beapomt've
cure, and have decided to put n on the market that my
huovei y limy do humanity alt possible good. It will

be known a "bru-k- e I'osltlne l.vp-p,a- , I.lver and
kidney Cure," which Is frnnranterU U cure all aliment
of the stomach, liver and kidneva. I have a number of
testimonials which afflicted prie may be
In.
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aolrua at borne. lr. J . Uonnurt.4 si. CI ark at. .Chluntfo

OI.I) CI.AI.lt H PrtllodPENSIONS undt--r .NKVV J.iitr,
hiiidieis, W Idi.HH. I urriila

amid for blank nppllcittioiia und Intoriiiution.
l'uliick U'Karrull. I'cnsiou Ait Wuahli.ctoii, D. C.

Circular nhowlncr whu
aro unlltlcd nuuur nru
u ii' arnt f ree. Kce KIO

tf aunreasful. TallniailK 4c Tulluiadgc,
ChicaKu. 111. and WaMhingtou li C.

f AftPlJi F.ast'.ako, Metal Slnnlw fur Htidencra.nUUrint Churches, K,liools and Karin l.nilcliinfs,
h tve no rupei lore. Ix lng Him und stonn-proo- f, (InruLIu,
linn laomo and beup. If your dealer does not bundle
lli'in. end for lllnti Htel circular to tho iinrifrs, n. J.
Ilurtaaa ie'tUaltaaUea Iron taraie Vrk, iMrlralt, Hick.

Successfully Prosecutes Claims.
I Latol'rluc-ipa- l Examiner u fc. l'onaloa Bureau.
jyr in uiat wiAT. uaujuuicaiiiiKviuuua, uity aiuoa.

HAIR ON THE FACE, HECK, ARMS

UP
TO

AMUUi IiS'iH 1 I KM KU I'

fflf

lfVflni!IR CHEYENNK. the Capital City.

i I U 1.1 III U Donuaca In money, or real eatat
ftlven fur blaat f urnacoa. anieltera, foundrlea. dour
I UK DiilU.rrarker bakerleaand luanufacturle of ail
kluda. Bualnesa Collrite wuiled. Addreaa,

lloard of Trl. Cheyenne, Wyouilngr

R. R. Fare Free to Students
Wlahlng to faka a rourae In either Itnalnea or
Nhoriliand ut I lie 1IKST IU MINKSS COL
LiC UK of the WKST, Uwrenrn, Km.

Addreaa. L. il. C'.. Lamrvuv. Eu

IADIES ONLY
LvaaM MA(IC FEMALE It EfJC'LATOK.

Bafa and Certain to a djv or luonev r funli. by
iiiiill i. Ktvnrelr aealed from obstTiution. CU9K.
UKMl'.UV CO., Uinah i. Mb.

F D 1 Tli aerret of tlt Canary Eredart of th TIartt
a-- 1 1 Cs Mountain.. Jt ra.itorci t)ia jnj of fa;. Lirda,,
nil A 3 rj A prnventa tUir aiiiaeuti and keepi then'"I Yl- - lo Kiol oonO'.tion, It nuUcs Canarieg
MJI A if P Q loS VCI ' '' 'i4j:nff.a:lwri. Beatl4TlatIVlsaWbyiir.!lfnr 15 een'.i. Bold ly all drnfO A A E I T? CI P1" iror and bird dealara.wB-a- .. v. r.irjn'tru!lclfn-i- . AdHrena.

ISAPRI rr T'n wku food co, 400 n.
VV iratJa-li- a Third btreot, l'liiLiDtLrHiA. Pa.

ERTEL'S
VICTOR HAY PRESS.
War run tod Lo be tho moateco
no na tea I, fust and neat baler

Lit ust cr money refunded.
J TnOU9ANP3 IN USE.

r'tr.n In rm TroA AHrl rnea 1 frm

2ST CEO. ERTEL 4 C0., Quince, II!.,
Vy U. 8. A. .or l.ondnn.Cttimda.

MAGIC OURE
FCO

ONLY

MEN

BHOO for a rase of IvaT or Vailixh Makhood. Oeners
at or NKKVoca liKiuMTr, weaknes of the body or mind,
the effects of error or eccae In old or young :b it wa
cannot cure. We ifuarm, tee every rase or reluuu every
riolb.r. rive day trial treitinnm il I , full course Ika.
I erceptlble benefits realized In thrta day a lly mall,
rrcurely pa krd f om observation, i c.i Jteinedy
Co.. Uniuho, Neb.

OR ANY PART OF THE PERSON

1ST In, I (I, V. ITMol T TUt Kl.ll.ll Lit INJU ok . .

z

QUICKLY DISSOLVFO ANQ BJMOVFO WITH TH NEW SOLUTION

? ? MODSNS
mm tH'i'in .imriov or tmf must i,n H'tk aKiv n'srovrwrn wv kertprtT.

J s CoMl'oi MUMi, an iiicomplete mixture v. us accidentally spilled on the back of
tHvbaiid.niiiloii v. ashing ulterwurd It wa. discovered that the hair waa completely
r moved. We purchased the new discovery and named it MOD KM E. It is perfectly
Tiure, tree from all uijiiriou nbtiies, and no simple any one ran use it. Jt acta
iinlillv but surely, aim you v. iil b- - surprised and deliichted with the result!. A pply
for a few in mule, and the hair disappear n if by iuhkic. It ban no reiietnblaiica
vhatover to any other preparation ever used for a like purpnae, and no tcientifie
discovery ever attained em Ii voiideitul icault.. IT CANNOT FAIL. If the,
Clow tli be liuht, one application will remote it permanently; the heavy growth uch
i' the beard or liair on iimlei may rtquire two or more Iwfore all tha
root, are dent roved. nlthtntKii all hair will t removed at ech upplicution, and with
out the elixhte.t li.jni ) or unplevmtnt feelinc hen upplied or eter afterward.

ttcommtndiJ a'l a9 Imv tetttd il mrrif ( hi prop' of rtfiftmmt.
Gentlemen v Iid do not appreciate nature' ttif t of a beard, will And a prfceleea,

boon i'i Mode ne which does away with slmviiiK. t dissolve und den trot a t lie life
principln of the lniir, thereby rendering its future erowth n utter impoisibility. j

and Is i.'it!traiiteed to be us bunnies, ss wnier to the skin. Yimtifl uersolis who And
wn Tihnrra!nT rrowth of hmr com.iic, shnnld ns" Moilene to ilenrmv its trrowih. Slodetie sent by mail,
in r if'-t- inn lin rasea, post.ixo piiid, securely sealed from observiit.oti on receipt of pice, K 1.00 per
lottl". he nd in. i tie v by letter, with your full address written plarn . Correspondence sacredly private. i

l'ota':e liania received the ..ime a rrsh. ai.w.tys memion yum iointy as this I'Arru. (Cut this out.)
L:?ALA?.'0 ) MODFNC MaNllFACTHRING CO.. CINCI' NTI. O. U. 8. A.C WODENE j

CEN-A- L AGENTS S MAH'Jf ACTjX ISS OF TMt HICKCST CtAOt HAII PaEPARATICNS. 1 SUPEICEDCS
WAr.TCD. You ean rtjuitr touf ittttr at any aril i.ivn itt tao dtlivry. ( ELECTROLYSIS

T1IK rI.MWI fi:T INJCUT. BTraV BOTTLE (CAIlANTCEJk.

Best Cough Metlirino. Rocommenclcd by Physicians.
Cures where nil else fails. Pleasant anl asrecahlo to tho
taste. Children take it without objection. IJy drusrists.

every WATERPROOF COLLAR or CUFF

DE

THE MARK

applications

THAT CAN BE RELIED ON

XJo-f- t to SSioll-t- !

TXTot; to PlsooXori
BEARS THIS MARK.

in? TRADEvi sill nf n
mark.

NEEDS NO LAUNDERING. CAN CC WIPED CLEAN IN A MOMENT.

THE ONLY LINEN-LINE- D WATERPROOF
COLLAR IN THE MARKET.

UNACQUAINTED WITH TH2 C20GHAFHY OF THE COUNTRY, WILL OBTAIN
MUCH VALUABLE INFORMATION FROM A STUDY OF THIS MT OF

h R S
g! WYOH I NO r7- 1-

f HEBCA8 TJ

THE CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC RAILWAY,
Including main lines, branches and extensions East and West of tht
Missouri River. The Direct Route to and from Chicago, Jollet, Ottawa,
Peoria, La Salle, tlollno, Rock Island, in ILLINOIS Davenport, Muscatine,
Ottum wa, Oskaloosa, Des Moines, Winters t, Audubon, Harlan and Council
Bluffs, in IOWA Minneapolis and St. Paul, in MINNESOTA Watertown
and Sioux Falls, In DAKOTA Cameron, St Joseph, and Kansas City, In
MISSOURI Omaha, Falrbury, and Nelson, in NEBRA8KA Atchison, Leav-
enworth, Horton, Topeka, Hutchinson, Wichita, Belleville, Abilene, Dodg
City, Caldwell, in KANSAS Kin El Reno, in the INDIAN
TORY Denver, Colorado Spring's and Pueblo, in COLORADO. Traverses
new areas of rich farming' and grazing lands, on'ordlng the best facilities of
intercommunication to all towns and cities east and west, northwest and
southwest of Chlcagro, and to Paclflo and transoceanic Seaports.

MAGNIFICENT VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS,
Leading; all competitors In splendor of equipment, between CHICAOO and
DES MOINES, COUNCIL BLUFFS and OMAHA, and between CHICAOO
and DENVER, COLORADO SPRINGS and PUEBLO, via KANSAS CITY and
TOPEKA or via ST. JOSEPH. Througrh Coaches, Palace Sleepers, NEW
svND ELEilANT DINING CARS, and FREE RECLINING CHAIR CARS-Californ- ia

Excursions dally, with choloe of routes to and from Salt Loks
City, Ogden, Helena, Portland (Ore.), Los Angreles and San Francisco. Fas
Express Trains dally to and from all towns, cities and sections in Southern
Nebraska, Kansas and the Indian Territory. The Direct Line to and from
Pike's Peak, Manltou, Cascade, Glenwood Springs, and all tho Sanitary
Ilesorts and Scenlo Grandeurs of Colorado. ,

VIA THE ALBERT LEA ROUTE.
Fast Express Trains, dally, between Chicago and Minneapolis and 8t. Paul,

making close connections for all points North and Northwest. FREE Re,
dining Chair Oars to and from Kansas City. The Favorite Line to Pipestone,
Watortown, 81oux Falls, and the 8ummer Resorts and Hunting and Fishing
Grounds of Iowa, Minnesota and Dakota.

THE SHORT LINE VIA SENECA AND KANKAKEE offers facilities to
travel between Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafayette, and Council Bluffs, St.
Joseph .Atchison, Leavenworth, Kansas City, Minneapolis, and St. Paul,

For Tinkers, Maps, Folders, or desired Information, apply td any Ticket
Office in tho United States or Canada, or address
Ea ST. JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIAN,

General Xtacage GIIIOAG O, ILL. Cen'l Ticket ft Fail AgKX


